
Mateus Bistro Lunch Menu
Lighter Side

Soupe du Jour  Cup $6.5   Bowl $8.5
ever changing, this is chef's choice of seasonal ingredients hauled in by all the amazing 
farmers we know

Caesar Salad   $11.5
organic romaine with creamy in-house dressing, olive oil crostini, house-smoked 
bacon & parmesan

Seafood Chowder   Cup $8.75   Bowl $13
fresh haddock and mussels in a herbed cream broth with local potatoes, carrots and 
onion. Served with fresh bread 

caprese salad $15
slices of fresh tomato and mozzarella, topped with balsamic drizzle and olive oil

goat cheese tart $13
goat cheese, olive and tomato atop  buttery puff pastry and baked

Surf & snort $15
braised and caramelized local pork belly on a bed of vErmicelli egg noodle salad & 
local greens with a  light sesame dressing with seared scallops

'dem bread sticks $15
our creamy mix of 3 cheeses served with grilled focaccia sticks for dipping.  One of 
our favourites!

couscous salad $12.5             add spiced shrimp +$4
pomegranate syrup couscous, organic mixed greens, and local blueberries 

FResh Steamed Mussels   $14.5
fresh local mussels steamed in your choice of either white wine, garlic and sweet 
onion or thai curry cream

Main Side

brisket sandwuch $17.5
slow-smoked brisket with hot mustard and local saurkraut on fresh potato 
bread, served with potato wedges and mixed green salad

tomato grilled cheese  $15
sliced fresh tomato in a gooey grilled cheese sandwich, served with potato 
wedges and mixed green salad

Smoked Chicken Club   $17
Our in-house smoked chicken with cranberry aioli, asiago cheese, back bacon 
on fresh seven grain bread, served with mixed green salad and potato wedges

veggie chow mein $15
fresh local vegetables and noodles stir fried with sesame soy sauce and topped with 
crunchy Chinese noodles

tuna melt $16
grilled 7 grain bread with tuna salad, spinach, pickles and asiago cheese, served 
with mixed greens salad and potato wedges

artichoke baguette $15
marinated artichoke hearts, fresh local tomatoes, swiss cheese on a lightly 
toasted baguette, served with side salad and potato wedges

Burgers   
all served with mixed green salad, and potato wedges

Matt     – lamb burger with Beimster gouda, pickled jalapenos,
lettuce and tomato         $22

Morgan    – beef patty with bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce and tomato  $19       
Monica     – panko haddock burger, in-house tartar, lettuce and tomato        $18
CLEM     – chicken burger, avocado, bacon, lettuce and tomato              $19 
Tsubaki       - beef patty topped with fried haloumi cheese, lettuce and tomato     $18



Mateus Bistro Lunch Menu

MocktaiLs

Virgin Mateus Caesar   $6
clamato, lime, a splash of tabasco, horseradish, Worcestershire & pickled 
garlic scape

Mangoberry Splash  $4.50
Nova Scotian cranberry juice, mango juice and lemon/lime soda

Apple ginger sparkler $4.50
apple juice, local ginger beer and fresh lime juice

orange guava fizz  $4.50
orange and guava juices topped with soda

POPs & Juices

Pepsi, Pepsi Light, Sprite, Rootbeer, Gingerale, Club Soda, tonic
orange, cranberry, lychee, mango, guava, lemonade, iced tea
San pellegrino limonata or orange, perrier, Propellor Ginger Beer

Brews

Boxing Rock Hunky Dory Pale Ale (Shelburne, ns)  $6.5
Propeller IPA (Halifax)   $6.5
Propeller Pilsner (Halifax) $8.5
Propeller Bitters (Halifax)   $8.5
Garrison Tall Ship Ale (Halifax)   $6.5
garrison irish red (Halifax) $6.5
Alexander Keith's or Keith's Light (Halifax)   $5.75
Stella Artois (Belgium)  $7
Corona (Mexico)   $6.5
Guinness (Ireland)   $8

Ask your server what's on tap!

Ciders & fruit brews

no boats on Sunday (Truro, ns)   $8.75

Sparkling & Rose

Yellowtail Bubbles (Australia)  $7 glass     - $29 bottle
les trois petits cochons roses $10 glass    - $38 bottle
Benjamin Bridge Nova 7 (Gaspereau, NS)  $40 
Grand Pre Moscato (Grand Pre, NS)   $39
Lamarca Prosecco (Italy)   $44

Red Wine

Il Padrino Rosso (IT) $7.5 glass - $20 Half Litre -$31 bottle
Grand Pre NS red (NS) $8 glass - $21 Half Litre -   $30 bottle
Tabali vetas blancas Pinot noir(CH) $11 glass -$26 Half Litre -   $37 bottle
Le Ballon Cabernet Sauvignon (FR) $11 glass - $26 Half Litre -  $37 bottle
SledgeHammer zinfandel $11 Glass - $28 Half Litre - $47 bottle
Momento Barossa Shiraz (AU)   $12 Glass - $31 Half Litre - $50 bottle
Luckett Phone box red (NS) $13 Glass - $31 Half Litre - $44 bottle
Benjamin Bridge Taurus (NS)   $60 Bottle

White Wine

Il Padrino Pinot Grigio (IT)            $7.5 glass - $20 Half Litre -$31 bottle
Grand Pre NS White (NS) $8 glass - $21 Half Litre - $30 bottle
Vega Sindoa Chardonnay (SP) $10 glass - $26 Half Litre - $35 bottle
Pezoules Sauv Blanc (GR) $9 glass - $24 Half Litre - $33 bottle
Plume Vino Verde (PG) $9 glass - $24 Half Litre - $33 Bottle
Planter's Ridge L'Acadie (NS)          $38 Bottle
Benjamin Bridge Tidal Bay (NS)         $40 Bottle


